
jTwo Injured Here
I In Tavern Brawls
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i Two Galvestonians were in- pital !":•.? ."'."Alies were re-
| jured seriously in separate Sun- n'lirrd (•' close the wounds,
day night bar rwra brawls. One He t<>M jy>ht? he

\ThanJts Given
For Authentic
Furnishings Used

| Witness Assembly
: Opens Here Friday^

A. R. Brown, presiding minis-
if "f Jehovah's Witness, has
announced the Vest Unit will

Hailins the success nf t h < > . he tv>si to a three-day semi-an-
cut b>, first public showing of t h e ruai tircuit asiemb'.y here Fri-

H re

assailant has been charged with a i>cer bottle wielding Mexican Bish°P's Castle here. Mrs. M. <ja> through Sunday,
assault to murder and another is man who fied after the fijiit. J- Gaido. co - chairman nf the M,,rc than

He said he d;d no; know the ;Pr°.iect sponsored by the St.
l.ovie man and described him as be- Mac>''s Infirmary Auxiliary. cx-

mg tall, skinny and about 25 presed the auxiliary's thanks to
••car? ">!d.

sought by police.
Injuries to 15-year-"ld

Johnson. IJl'i Ave. l.r "resulted
:n a midnight search for a par-
ent to give consent .to J o h n « •
Scaly Hospital authorities ( < > „ , . , .
perform surgery. ill)S\ l / r /H/^

i The surgery wa'sfirst though' . - " „
necessary to save her life after IX JIISl I (ll'l
she was rponriwlly slabbed at
Dreamer's Bar. 3725 Ave. <'•.

.dur ing an argument with Dons
'Newton. 20. of 373; Ave. H. "> h.'
, The girl's mother was located ' A R K .
: iiPHousion and ga\e permission /;1 hea
li,.r ik. operation, hut M i s s "'^"y
I Johnson's condition had im- "'t"'l>'

A teacher appreciation ban-
quet honoring all new teachers
of special education classes will
»e held Nov. 7 at 7 p.m. in
Crow's Restaurant.

This is a joint activity nf the
Island and Mainland Councils
for Retarded Children.

Speaker will be Dr. Charles
Meisgeicr. executive director "(
the Texas Association for Kc-
tarded Children.

The banquet is open tn any
one interested in the field. Res-
ervations must be made bvip^ived by the time the woman
Nov. 5 with Mrs. .lack Thorn, v.'.is located.

Her condition was listed as
satisfactory at the hospital Mon-
day night . A hospital spokes-
man said surgery had not been
performed as yet 'mil may still
be necessary.

Miss N'cwton was charged
with assault to murder and re-
leased on a SJOO bond. She is

Of Ex^criinrnl
.i.ov.'sir'Ni: N.VI 1'iy.v,.

M.I..I _iAPy-Tp--.: ?.nt-
i' st:m^«-ring :u<»'-ii.j| isn't
dr ' in\ . -T p»-t,fpss, ,* s.-v.d
.-Vtuall-. . l.r's w.rri f -r

Mrs. Harold Sthapcr or Mrs.
Florence Haynes.

Opinion On I lililics
.Control .Not Kcmlnvil

^Lf i h > s Viiimh c
IV: .Iii'in Cm-lie:

onfut ing, let-
; - i f \ffTiM-r. •

Juuge John W. Lockhart.
Judge Lockhart. grandson of

the late Col. Walter Grcsham.
builder of the house, lent to the
auxiliary silverware and some
furnishings from the authentic
Oresham collection. T h e s e
were the only actual belong-
ings of the Gresham family seen
by the more than 3.000 visitors

Mrs. Gaido and Mrs. Oscar
Hopkins, co-chairmen of the
project, also have expicssed the
auxiliary's thanks to antique
dealers who loaned other pe-

delegates are
with the initial*ses-

si'»n at f>:45 p m. Friday.
At K p m today .1 A. Thomp-

son J r . district supervisor of
.Ichouih's Witness from New
York, will hr presented to thf
local congregant at Kingdom
Hall. W 27th .S'.

At 7. mi p m Wednesday
l'hi>mpS' 'M « i l l sh'.w an educa-
tional color f;!m :n the audi-
torium • .' II A l.'rr.nn Hall. This
is open to !hr public at no ad-
mission t 'i.ir^r

riod furnishings f rom their own
Stock !or ll-.e shewin

He nnrt n1'
t -mrr ; . : b.-i-. ,t-ii-i.nf! -i •

order to!
. t . i i r spe-

Texas AUy. (ien Waggoner
Carr has informed (inlvcston
county off ic ia ls his office is un-
able to render an opinion on the ' scheduled
county's authori ty to • control
public utilities.

The request for an opinion
was prompted by the Arcadia
Chamber of Commerce. Resi-
dents of the Arcadia - Highway

for

LUSTER IS THE VALUABLE ASSET:
. . . Joan Fox and pciirl expert Lee G. Cass Jr.

TIPS FROM A V1SITWC, EXPERT

preliminary
hearing on the charge before
Justice of ihe Peace James I..
McKenna <>n Nov. 5.

Marion (l- 'al?) Mi l ina . -17. nf
127 12th S t . 'was slashed about
his face and body during an

area have complained about ' argument vjth an unident i f ied
>oor telephone service. . Mexican man in the Monte Car-

Criminal Dist. Atty. Jules Da- l'i Bar at I M iith SI.
mian i made the formal request; Mil ina was found lying in an
of Carr. County Judge Peter J. .a l ley shortly a f i c r the fight and
..a- Valle s»id. "" I was taken to John Scalv Hos-

research program
> ; - derstand hcnrr

< .( s nf j:ri//.!ics.
!ne plan 'c.iik f

in; Ihr hears wi th drugged
darts, measuring the beasts and 1
M'cn hanging a two-pound trans- j
rr.itter pick ar.iiinri the i r neck' '
Ir.' t racking pu'p' >.cs.

l i all pops well, t l ic bear -.vcar- .
i ' 'K the t rans - i ter pacK v.l1 :
t l ' t n he 11,1,1 jtiiluecl ••tn.An. i
H s physiological charactc/i^.tic.- 1

. '•. i l i he compared with '.Vnf!
t iKcn before h" war selecled f"t i
t l ic experiment j

Nnthins
tied nd.

ENROLL LOVED ONES
before midnight Thursday in low-
cost health insurance exclusive for

Texas residents 65 and over

Texas 65.
Call Your Insurance Agent Now

Japanese Patience Reason
Modern Wife Wears Pearls

By BARRETT TEMPLE
News-Tribune Staff Writer

started w h e n ' m a n implants a ! Next in ' importance to lustre
tiny pellet into the oyster. j is the size nf the pearl. Again,

"No expert can determine I Cass explained, the larger
whether a - p e a r l is "wild1'
"cultured" unless X-rays
employed," h? said.

or 'pearls are the rarcsi.
are "Very large pearls

Csss- explained that pearls
are presently' cultured in Aus-
tralia, Indonesia and Japan.
These countries arc Rood for
pearl culturing because a cheap

'"Jand ready labor force is avail-
able to do Ihe work.

Two To Six Years

"It lakes two to six years | hours."
a f t e r seeding to produce a
'pearl," he said.

"The oysters- have to be
taken out nf ihe water regular

j from very large oysters. As a
pearl is formed with layer after
layer of microscopic nacre in-
creasing it in size, it eventually
kil ls the oyster just as a tumor
does in the human body. When
an oyster dies the pearl quick-
l y disintegrates, b e c o m i n g
•spongy and brownish within 48

One question has the experts
stumped — why do pearls have
di f fe ren t hues and colors?

"We are still completely in

Equipped with a "basic black
dress" and a string of pearls,
today's woman can go Just
about anywhere ami feel right
at home.

And today, according to l.cc
G. Cass Jr., pearl expert in
town for two days, pearls are
within the reach of anyone's
pocketbook.

"In ancient times, pearls
• were treasured and were too

rare for the purses of any. other
than royalty." he said.
."Thanks to tho exceptional

patience of the Japanese in dis-
covering the process called cul-
turing, .pearls are wi th in the
reach of anyone." '

Cass arrived in Galvcston i down to -12 degrees the ovsters L, ,h. ..„,„,. ri,,r- - , ,.
Monday and will be at H. S.} gn dormant so the nvstcr" rafts|l'he watcr dur'"R 01* "'."";
Levy. •&*..&>. all dav lodav bave to be taken ' south' to ! "y r"RS ° nacro' d l f fcrcnt

showing the pearls of the I m - ! ^vmer water." I f™ ld lhe "^{". C!US nr an>' on,e

perial Pearl Syndicate, Inc., nf. | |n addition, th^nvslers h a v e ; * t™l""a';nn '" [actnrs'
fercd for the f i r s t lime in G a l - j to he gua rded 'day and night M!"ch ComP!e™n

vcslon, as there is no way to mark ' I1ls ranRc "'• huc5 available
BiRgcsl Question them and th iev ing 'and piracy ' !"altcs il lmssihle <to ma''cl1 ^f

Cass' said Ihe question mos t ' arc common. I complexion tones ol the pearls'
.Cass said th.at 'of tcn the curl- "w"cr

"'Hie u l l i m a t c aim is to have
Ihe color of the pearls comple-
ment the skin tones. When this
is done, the pearl's lustre is
seemingly enhanced and rcaljy

ly and scraped hy hand. If the j (he dark'," Cass "said".'
temperature of tise water coes I .m u i_ 1L ,i • .- . *• i It could be the temperature

often asked by people unfami l 1

iar with pearb is "Are cultured | nus are perplexed by the wide
pearls real pearls?" . ; ! price variat ion of pearls. The

The pearl expert explained i most important factor is the
that cultured pearls' are d c / i - j pearl's .lustre, he explained,
nitcjy genuine -the wild pearl j . "The more lus t rous the pearl

' ' ' accidentally j the more b e a u t i f u l it appears,"
particle be- Ivc said.

"Unfortunately for the pocket- sul tant like me is'lo attempt

comes alive," Cass said.
"One of the duties of a con-'

is lormed quite
when a foreign
comes lodged in
liny area nf the-oyster 's-body, honk', the most'" lustrous' pearls j match'the"color' asVeTaTlhE
while the cultured pearl Is are the rarest." 1 style of the necklace to the

i wearer's best advantage."
| In recent' years Imperial
j I'carl Syndicale has introduced
I the baroque pearl to America.
I "'Iliey are the irregular, not •
I the round ones, which have i
j gainer} a ra f t nf whole-hearted
j devotees." Cass explained. '

He said that of every lOf l ;
i oyster pearls harvested a f t e r I
i five years nf careful culti-

vation, three are round, is ha-
roque._and the rest unsalable.

"ThTs^preponrterance nf ba-
roques affords"us the opportun-
ity to be very selective in that
field and use only the most
lustrous ones. Hence, longer
lengths, multiple strands and
:ithcr unusual fashion creations
are possible without 'astronomi-
cal prices attached.".

Small Country
Leader Ousted'"

CpTONOUrOahomey (UP!)-
The army Monday ousted the
government^ of President Hu-
bert Maga and took power in
(his former French West Afri-
can country, Radio Dahomey
announced.

The ouster came only a day
after Maga dismissed his cabi-
net and formed a provisional
cabinet with backing of the
army.

The army action climaxed a
week of political friction and
labor unrest that began . last
•Tuesday while Maga was in
Paris on his way home from
an Asian tour.

Here's how: Just figure out hnw much you still owe on
. furn i ture , car, clothing and other hills. Then, pay them all

off with a Pacific Finance Moneylund loan. This (fives you
just one payment to make every month instead of many. And
— since these nfiw ' '

tend over a longer
period of time-each
one will actually he
less than what all
your monthly pay-
ments combined are
now! Sound easy?
It is. Pleasant, too,
for Moneyland serv-

. Ice is always quick
and courteous. Call

' or conie in today.
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mount! up to 12,500 or mot»,
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0 PACIFIC FINANCE MONEYLAND
Serving Terana for over 16 vear'i ' '"'.
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Reminder to Enco customers... an invitation to every motorist-let us help you

WORRY

ENCO EXTRA
GASOLINE

rEnco Extrals winter (or-
' raula prevents stalls due to

carburetor icing! It helps
you start easier, warm up
faster, gives you full power
faster in stop-and-go driving.

extended-life
UNIFLO
MOTOR OIL

Instant lubrication protects
your engine from friction
damage-caused by cold
starting. Uniflo lasts longer
—exceeds the requirements
of every car^manufacturer.

IFL

ATLAS' Perma-Guard*
ANTI-FREEZE

This guarantee, goes with
Atlas Pprni'a- 'Guard: If
your anti-freezc protection
varies more than five de-
grees above the protection
point you originally speci-
fied, we'll add the neces-
sary anti-freeze at no cost.

ATLAS' PlycroiY
TIRES

A t l a s P lycron t i r e s pu!
more rubber to work for
you the—whole year long.
Enjoy easier steering, a
smoother ride and up lo
£T% greater comfort. Driv-
ing is easier, and safer, too!

ATUAS'Perma-FuI' H-Da

BATTERY
This Atlas Heavy-Duty
battery puts out all the.
power your cnr needs.
I t s e x t r a - l o n g l i f e
means low cost-per-
milp, loo.V

Fine products... values . , . service, too. Your EncO
dealer has them all for you So why don.t you 8toP

where more people stop.'at the Avwjfdfr#f
sign-it's America's First Choice! Jj J= J3 J" & ^

£NCO
OIL i REFINING COMPANY

America's Leading ENergy COmpany
Tocntnntt, "Happy Nolorinf Travel Spectacular your Enco dealer now has winners' list.


